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SUbject;.:- Crucial date for determining ngc limits for canpetitive
" examinnti mS conducted in parts by the UPSC!SSC.

--, . ,As'the,Ministry of Defence etc., <Jre awnre, necording to
thQo..inseruCticns contuincd in pnrn 2 of this Dep"rtmcnt's O.M.No.
42013/1/79-Estt(D) dated 4th December, 1979, the crucicl do.te for
dete.tminingthe n.ge limits for canpatitivc eX<Jrl1,in;:ticnsheld for

. recruitmentpy VPSC/SSCetc. in t he first half of the yep..r is
too first day of Junuory of the year in whieh the cX<JlTlinctimis
helf; and i;f;'the:·eXci'ninuticn is held in the secmd half of the your,
the crucic1 di:'te. will-,be the first day of l~ugust of the yenr in
which the eXOO1in<;\t~cnfshelf.

'2. Sane doubts h<:lvCbeen expressed <1S to what should be the"
\l1.ruci.nJ.date for d c:termining the '2.ge limit's in respect of oxamin()tions

'<"thieh arc held in two parts on two di fferent d(',tes of the YOur.
For instunce, the. ?rcliminary exominati on of the Civil Services
iExuminution is no:r.mnlly held in the first half of the year nnd the
MClinexominuticn is held in the second hnlf of the yoar. In this
co.scthe pOqition has been Cloc'J.rlyinc1icnte:1 in the rules for this
roron,itlaticn"that the lutcr of the two dates wc:uldbathe crucial
date. If, however, bGth Pt:l.rts of un cxnminntion fall in the first
half of the' ycu.r, the c:rucic'J.ldate for <.:etcrmining the age limits

..will normully be the Ist of Junutlry. Similc'J.rly, if both Parts of
an examination filII -in the seccnd hc.'11f'Of the year, the cruci<11 di:Jte
for determining the L'..gc1im1ts wwld be the Ist of' August. The
position in this regnrd is clurificd in the following illustrntions:-
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3. I't r.:,; J s;'::offictim('sso happen tho.t due to exi genci es of
cireumst.cnccs wi cxnminnticn,. which:!.s nonnelly held during tile
first hulf vf the yCQI, is shifted to the seccnd h2.lf. In such u
cnsc# 'tho' dutc~ for d etcrmiriing the ege limits would still be the
Ist -ofJQl'1uory~ The exo.ct positic:n shculd be clearly indicatEd in
the rules for the respective eX<:'..'ilinnti·crls,which arc nQtific.d for
the the purposo. ~.~
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To
1. All .the ,M.inistri(Ols/Dcpartments of the. Govemmcnt of Indin.
2. All nttachcd offi cosof Department ofPcrscnnol undTrnining.

3,. Secrcttu;y, UnieD Public Service Cornmissial, NO\f Delhi.
4:. Sec~tary, Staff Selecti m Commission, NeVIDelhi.

5. Rajya sabha Secretariat (Admn. Branch),. NowDelhi.
6., Lok Sabhn 5ecretnriut (Admn. Brunch), NCY1 Delhi.

7. Supreme Court of lhdiu, Ne'" Delh~.
8. Commission for Scheduled Castes/Scheduled Tribes, NewDelhi.
9. Centrel Vigilance CommissionjElccticn Commission.
10. Sccroto.ry, Staff Side, Noti ena1 Council, 9 Ashoka. Road, New

Delhi. .

11. All tlIcmbe:rs of the Steff Side of the Notiannl Council.

12. l~ll Sections of the De:pcrtment of Persamel & Training.

Ccpy fOrvlurocd for infortnntion und similar acti m to:-
1. Comptroller & Auditor Gmeral of Indiu, NewDelhi.

2 ~ President's SccrcturiC),t/Vice-Prcsidentl s Secretari<J.t.,

3. Sccrctc.ry, Ministry of Surfnco Transport (Depnrtmont of
RClilways, (R~lviOY .Boord), N~wDelhi.

, _Cqpy fcrwurdcd to Chi·of 5ecret<J.ries of all
Unim Territories for informnticn. stQ.t\)JSG 81 . ..' r-'
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